
Weber State University’s Sustainable Purchasing Guidelines 

 

Weber State University (WSU) is committed to achieving carbon neutrality by the year 2040 and 

modeling sustainable operations. While WSU has significantly reduced its Scope 1 and 2 greenhouse gas 

emissions, there is work to be done reducing the greenhouse gas emissions and environmental impacts 

associated with university purchasing. Every individual, procurement specialist, and department 

purchasing on behalf of WSU has an opportunity help the University reduce it environmental impact. To 

ensure that WSU’s sustainability goals are achieved, it is the University’s preference that all personnel 

purchase and use environmentally preferable products whenever practicable.  

WSU Sustainability has outlined green purchasing guidelines for the following nine product categories 

which are available at: https://www.weber.edu/sustainability/green-purchasing.html  

• Office Supplies 

• Office Paper 

• Electronics 

• Swag/Giveaways 

• Furniture 

• Transportation and Fuels 

• Food and Dining 

• Cleaning Products 

• Construction Materials 

General Sustainable Purchasing Guidelines 

For products and services that are not within one of the nine categories above, the following guidelines 

can be utilized by WSU personnel to select environmentally preferable products.  

• If possible, rather than purchasing a new product, consider reusing existing products by 

checking out WSU’s Property Control Department. 

• Give preference to products that are durable, long-lasting, reusable, or refillable. 

• Give preference to products that contain high post-consumer recycled content. 

• Give preference to products that are easily recycled at WSU. 

• Purchase products with minimal, reusable, or recyclable packaging. 

• Look for products that are non-toxic or biodegradable. 

• Choose products that are water and energy efficient.  

• Look for products that are manufactured in an environmentally friendly manner by companies 

with good environmental track records. 

• Give preference to products produced locally or by women-owned or minority-owned 

businesses. 

• Procure products that are Third Party Certified as environmentally friendly or using criteria that 

have been established by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). 

 

 

https://apps.weber.edu/wsuimages/sustainability/Plans%20and%20Reports/CarbonPlan_2022final.pdf?_ga=2.74856215.489280633.1691418924-615366226.1688669076&_gl=1*1ix6cpf*_ga*NjE1MzY2MjI2LjE2ODg2NjkwNzY.*_ga_NBZY81HSZM*MTY5MTQyNTk2OC43MC4xLjE2OTE0MjcxMDYuMC4wLjA.
https://apps.weber.edu/wsuimages/sustainability/pdfs/Sustainability%20Plan%20Web%20Version.pdf?_ga=2.37121573.489280633.1691418924-615366226.1688669076&_gl=1*8qtx6e*_ga*NjE1MzY2MjI2LjE2ODg2NjkwNzY.*_ga_NBZY81HSZM*MTY5MTQyNTk2OC43MC4xLjE2OTE0MjcxMDguMC4wLjA.
https://apps.weber.edu/wsuimages/sustainability/Plans%20and%20Reports/Sustainability%20Snapshots%20Final-Single%20Page.pdf?_ga=2.37121573.489280633.1691418924-615366226.1688669076&_gl=1*br0itt*_ga*NjE1MzY2MjI2LjE2ODg2NjkwNzY.*_ga_NBZY81HSZM*MTY5MTQyNTk2OC43MC4xLjE2OTE0MjcxNDAuMC4wLjA.
https://apps.weber.edu/wsuimages/sustainability/Plans%20and%20Reports/Sustainability%20Snapshots%20Final-Single%20Page.pdf?_ga=2.37121573.489280633.1691418924-615366226.1688669076&_gl=1*br0itt*_ga*NjE1MzY2MjI2LjE2ODg2NjkwNzY.*_ga_NBZY81HSZM*MTY5MTQyNTk2OC43MC4xLjE2OTE0MjcxNDAuMC4wLjA.
https://www.weber.edu/sustainability/green-purchasing.html
https://www.weber.edu/sustainability/consumable-office-products.html
https://www.weber.edu/sustainability/office-paper.html
https://www.weber.edu/sustainability/electronics.html
https://www.weber.edu/sustainability/swag.html
https://www.weber.edu/sustainability/furniture.html
https://www.weber.edu/sustainability/transportation-and-fuels.html
https://www.weber.edu/sustainability/food-and-dining.html
https://www.weber.edu/sustainability/cleaning-products.html
https://www.weber.edu/sustainability/construction.html
https://www.weber.edu/financialservices/property_control.html?_gl=1*1erjeal*_ga*NjE1MzY2MjI2LjE2ODg2NjkwNzY.*_ga_NBZY81HSZM*MTY5MTQzNTI5MC43Mi4xLjE2OTE0MzU0NzUuMC4wLjA.
https://apps.weber.edu/wsuimages/sustainability/ESO/Topics/Waste/2021_Recycling%20%26%20Contamination%20Guide.pdf?_ga=2.136207668.489280633.1691418924-615366226.1688669076&_gl=1*ut081v*_ga*NjE1MzY2MjI2LjE2ODg2NjkwNzY.*_ga_NBZY81HSZM*MTY5MTQ0Mjg5Mi43My4xLjE2OTE0NDMxOTkuMC4wLjA.
https://www.epa.gov/greenerproducts/recommendations-specifications-standards-and-ecolabels-federal-purchasing


 

WSU Purchasing Department Support of Sustainable Purchasing Practices 

To promote the use of environmentally-friendly products and services, WSU’s Purchasing Department 

will help: 

• Review contracts, bids, and specifications for goods and services to ensure that, whenever 

possible and economical, the products and services meet WSU’s sustainable purchasing 

guidelines. 

• Whenever practicable, purchase from suppliers that provide products and services that meet 

WSU’s sustainable purchasing guidelines. 

• Make existing suppliers aware of WSU’s sustainable purchasing guidelines and encourage them 

to develop tools to identify and track products and services that meet those specifications. 

• Seek new suppliers that provide products that meet WSU’s sustainable purchasing guidelines. 

• Work with WSU Sustainability to provide education to the campus community about WSU’s 

sustainable purchasing guidelines. 

 

 


